The Empire Strikes Back
Wise Use movement says enough is enough

n the Iut deope'ate daY" oft!le wild
and free We'tero Indians. many
''''''''i the tribes turned 10 the meW-

ani< ''''It 01 tile Ghost D;w.;" - •
relipou. Uld social movement lhat
promised tbe people invuloera billy!O
lbe ~hilt man's bullets and "rerum or
the buffalo 000 !be old " oj'S. These

daY', """he", logger> lll<l

miDcts

who lie< their "', y <>Iii!. slippin,a",ay naYe
tlleir own vem"" of th. 0"'-1 Donee; it'.
called the Wioe Use movement.
Wioe Use;'. "".litian of logging, Irlinilljl,
Tanchinll a nd mOlori,.d recreation "'&ani-

nti""" ..eekir!t lo<.1 control over f«IeTal
10"'" .nd tile wea kenint or elimin.ti"" of
environment.1 reilllati""" which are perceived AS !:>emil the primary cause ol!beir
ioduruy'. doclioe. Frequently fllfl<kd by resource .xtactlon corpontiooo, lhe Wioc U '"
troops emrloy lhe 1",1;<:1 of thei, . woro
advenaries, lb. uvironment . li.t s:
grasuoots o,!aniziog, local politi<:.1 action,
d~zeD lobbying 0Jld public r1Ili • •.
In ikJise,' JIIIl. 18 'Sue Weste rn Wop"
rolly drew m"", lbon 1,!XX) people, ",,1mi·
ru.~n~ in • /i",,·block mMCb in the city center. 11>< nllJy, ..Y" OIlofth. organi,.,..., Ron
HiIlrin~ton of Emmotl, woo staged 10 "let
the m~ ....g~ 10 the ~ ~n",ol public that there
D II. movemenl afoot to chalJll. the W ••t "
Grazing refo..n , lbe EndanFW Specie.
A", . nd change, in mining la,... thre",.n tbe
livelibo<xlo ofmlny [>e<lJI1. in the WeS!, .. ys
Harrini\Oll,a director on tbe N O£!hW"1 Timber Work." Resource Cooncil. "FMeral
policie' Ire twng rights ...... y from 11>. TIl<
imP""t "" peopl. ,bould be taken into """_
sideration." be .. ys.
Oo.melbod the Wise UoemovtmeDI.,..,.
to Cltch federal attention is 10 . 1llOcI COWlty
ordinlllCe. thaI u sert Iocol control o,""r fed_
cral p~ hJic lands managed by Ih~ U.S. FO<t.1
S.I"\' ice or the B~reau of UIld M.Do.g<m<nl.
"The o....hnance. are po.rte"",d almost wrrd_
lor-..<J<dalter. Jaw Jl&1OCd in Calr"" Coonty,
NL.,.. Mexico, ....hiclI
lbal felle"lll""
managelll mllSl nol ena.ct regulations tbal

.-.rt.

would diorupl th. traditional "Cl.IOtCR and
culture" oflhe COlInI}'. Under the ordinances,
reductions in timber h' I"\' ••t. or grazing 11loonen!> wonld req~ire coonty .pprOVIl. It
also prohibits tbe lleslpla1:ioo offederol wilde..... ore .. .nthio the COIIJIty. In the ,tate
of Idaho, Lemhi, Owybe., BoondU)' aod
Wlshingt"" couoti.. ha '" passed. ,uch O<dinane ... Boise, Oneid •• nd Cn.ter Counllo.
pMoed re>olllli"""upporHng Ibe <:Oocopt of
the ortlinance. ArwI TelOlllrwl c...u. COlI!'
lie. ore d~ Ube"' ling fomJll odopliOO of Ih~
ordinance.
Boooon r",rty rc-.idenl Ino Pluid peli.
tioocd tbe Boond.oIJ County romrnimoo.r>
to p'" lbe calron Connty.lype or';;"""""

IWe make a

living off the
land. Why
would we
want to
ruin it?1
alIer attendi"ll I n Ameri<ln Agrn.ometI
conference in Boise.
Pluid ,oys, "Our big oooc:ern WI. not to
mand~t. re",lations, be""usc ... know we
can't force the FO<tst Se!Yic:e lO notenforce
the Endangertd Spe<ies Act or the NEP A
[N",ioolll Enviroomentol Policy) Act. BUI
we .. ant to be in on the groond noc>< planoin~ "Pluido.ay.un<lertht currtnt 'it~atioo,
ooce tbe FortS! SeI"\'K:c e,IAbliobe. its land
management JlWIlO!Iol>, "Ibe public C(JIJl'
1lleII.1 ;' Dull ond .oid."
Bound.oty Coonly ;, a IoUing and brrnint

re&ion thlt hu ooon timber h"", .. t reduct1oo. in r.centy ....... Pluid ... yo, "Peoplejust
feel litethey'rt be.in~ locked out and ,hul
out. There Ire " 101 of people who aren'l
working here who were working """ yo""
at". La8l Y'''' tbio limk"T diotricl Ud c~ghl
pt0p08ed tinJbet ollie. """" up. AI one lim~
"" or them w.rt lied in 'we"ts [by locAl
envirunmallli orpniul1oo. ).
"My family i , a fourlh ~oD<ration l<>gting
family,· ..ys Pluid. ·W~ know if we cuI
'Yery .tick there """,'I be ""y .... ork lett for
\IS or our kids. Tree. are . ilhu """,iog or
dyiol- W~ doo'l unde ... lond .... hy we can'l
hYe mo<e acce .. 10 tb..., I", ... WIly)d tile
fOC<St die or bum b}' natuu~"
But comerv,lioni<l, argue the Wi .. Use
mov.ment i. blami IJlI e nvironmental rellulatioM for problems the timber ir>dllStIJ has
crelted by ,",ercunin~ th. fotem. "They're
,ayint they want their rul.. to ,upercede
federal plannini and management mond.tes," r..J'<'ft'b OleOll Stew"'t. director or
the ld.boComel"\'ltiooLeague. "TheYWll1l.1
to n y, 'InootCOUDty,byGod, we'", t"ins to
cuI a. much as w...... nt Ilecouse il'. oor
",,<10m and ""lture to keep our mill'open:
We <:u 'I .llO1O/ them to to out tbe", and toke
Our public land. and c~t them ~t
uo.u>t.iIllI.ble lev.a."
BOIlJld.aIJ County i. tbe ooly pt..cc in
America wbe", Ille <ustum and culture ordi_
Dance hM beeD chall<D~d ill coort. Local
conservalion FonP> filed .~il ag.m..t the
ordinanceafterCoogr=on Urry LaRocco
w.. informed al. BonnelllFeqywi ldern ...
heari.n,g th. t de,ign ated wi Ideme .. had been
ontla .. ed in the 00\IfI1}'_ Coeur d'Alene .tloroey Scott R.ed "'oo the c. .. , prOvinll tbe
ordinlnc. wo, unconstitutional. But Reed
.. ys thlt sinee .. innilli tbe ca .. 011 Jan. 27,
Boundary Coonty has passed aOOlh.r ordinonee. 1M one, be Slys.is bued OIIon 1&;6
Ia.. deoignatinl e.tabli>hed roadw.y . . .
<:OWIly property. Through the lltest ordin.nce the COWII}' 11M laidclaim to 1111 FOrtst
Service roods .. prut of the Boundary Co\lOly
highway ' ysl.m, .. )"1 Reed.

Rced ... ys Bound"')' County residCJIts Ott

:mm over road .Io"'r« the Forest Service
hlI> instituted to protect endaniered c.ribou

and griuly bear. "11 you're in a pi""" like
Boundary C-"'Inty where you"e lot endlJlgered caribou, vi'.7.ly, brown trout, ,turgeon, Uncle Sallllool::. like an enemy," ...Y'

ROO<
Whil. the Wise Use m""emenl m.intain,
a 'Iron& I nli-fede .. l;'1 theme, i I spedfielily
l<oQlets .nviroomeulalists as the leoding viIlid in lhe demise ot traditional America.
Clart Collins, direclO< of the Pocalell<>bued Blue Ribbon Cooolition, • nttionill
Wise U.e voop for otf-road vehicle ownen
lUld mll1lufacturen, .0J'S in the group'. Blu<
Ribbon Mat~zine, "A. ·pTeServ~tionist.'
oeek 10 infI",,_ policy mo<e ~nd _ .
""tin! to '5O<:ialize' ODd impooe their vie ....
upon tbe m.jority of the r.st of U' 'by /o<a!
of I~w,' w.
''''ly rondnd. thol they are
the new poIiti<:ol orm ol commUlliml.
"Inveotipt:iono into their leode ... hip and
ev.ntuill
e m to bear out that their
primoryintentisnot necessarily on 'j)fe>eTYilijl nature,' but ralller more "" exercisinj
political po .... r over our ""tir. lives."
Clark ..'!Ole in . r""""tcolumn, "m"'yof
these .o-ealkd em"U<l.lffienlillist. have deteno.-oted into oul 0Jtd oot hate groo",." He
wenl OIl to note U",t, "Mure fol ks :lre fln.ny
r=lizing that .... h.t i, actu.lIy bemg advo·
cated by . ,....ironment.l . xtremist. is the
• Iimination of the humon rac."
Environm.ntol . xtremi.t ••imply ..,.
"""'" induRry they w""t to destmr and .tl rl

=

.x.. ..

lootintforllllendong<red.pecie.wilhwhicll
Simi!arly,ldaboCoosenationLeoi""1ob!hey c:a:n put 0 stop to it Il!ld put working men byist Melinda Hocmr.oys,!he Wise Use movement;' "notaddnWngthereal issues. We'tt
Il!ld wvmen oot of ... ort, expLmtl Clut.
To whot extent the TOnk :md file m.mben dealin~ with toul!l> eronoouc is.ue. whett
of Wi.., Use i'''''P'' o~ "";th OOlk .nd big '!lrib""me .. i. ootrumpetin~ the little
otber"""ementle:adenisde\lo.,able.A.ked "'Y'- I W()Uk! ...y there'un ""use of [pJ:rnt
whetOeI she believed environmentolisa were and "";ldlife] ,pecitoo. We dido't inve.t ex·
""l1Jally ..,.kinlmalism, Pluid respon<led, tinction_
"ThaI', a pr.tty radical ".t.ment" But .be
"'Thewi"'use"""",ment.tternptltomate
believe. environment.li,.. or. determined the atm""phere .round these ;"ue. >ov<>loto end l"i&ini. "If it'. not enda~red ,pe- tile, it'. irnpooloible to h..... meanin&ful dio.cies., !hey'll come up witb somethin.il else." Josue. We're IUpeople. We an 1\0"" ,,!>Ike
, be ,0J".
in bavin.iI a briiht and happy future."
Dan Borry, director ofti>e Oearintbou,..,
"There is hope," "'Y' Harrington. "If
100- Envirorunental Advocac:y and Research peoople den't lose their cool, .... Clll always
in Woubington, D.C., Barry lOY> tIluch of sit oo.,.n .Dd coonpromise. We're no! out to
the fuodirJ~ f<K the W;,e U.., orl9'nIMtions ..w.. lbe land. We """'e olivint off the bod
Com . . from rorpontion. "interested in re o ... why woold we w.o{ 10 ruin it?"
MUDwhile, Ihe Wise Use movement
Joxint re ~tion._~ But, ...Y' Barry, "It
would be 0 m;'t>.ke to charllcteri1.e it •• a ",,"TIIlI to be .prea.din!\- "T ... o to three yean
fals. fnmt IDm'.m.nt on behalf of ind",· aio it ..... C(l[I.ideTed to be S.geb<ll.>b Retri<s. 1.1so think there are Iondow"" " out bellion re,Wted," "'l" Borry, referrin~ to
there who thiok lovernment hos JOtt.n too the 1'I8Ii< dIort to privotiz.e the poolic bod.
obl"",i"". 1 think the en¥iroomentol com- "It certoinly h.. sprud beyond the West,"
munity ne.d. to uodem.nd illat and 0<1- he "'Y', poinlinj to orpniution' in New
dre .. that."
England, the deep South ond even COIlod.
Mony on.iroomentali.(S fear llIe Wise and Aust,"lia.
Reed saY',"1 llIink .ventually it will all
U", mov.ment is making rompromise ond
ooopcrotioo more ditlicult. "I think they're ooUap .., JUS! .. th. Slttbnish Rebetlion
beiot extremely effective .t pol.rizing ooon· did. Uttimattly!he public wiU decide they
mllnitie.," say. Wilde"", .. Soc:Iety .poke •. want tbe land, left public."
BU! Barry l;n1 so .Ure. "I think tbere"1ll!
worn.n Kathy Kilmer. ohm nO! disc<l\UItml
th.t Wc-.lero rurill <:umrnlllliti.. ha¥. f.an iodicatiun the Wise U'" m<wem.nl is not
aboul the future. "The relll ~y it; the ext,,,,,th • pn~ 10 f.de owoy like the Sogebru.lt Reind",t';'" in mooy Mee,"" are io dedine," she benion. 1 wouldn't ..y ii's. last &MP. It win
be "",re ol a sust.incd politico! deb~te." LJ
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